Specifications tableSubjectAgricultural and Biological SciencesSpecific subject areaAquaculture or Aquatic SciencesType of dataTablesHow data were acquiredData on body weighs were generated from physically weighing fish and recording the body weights every 14 days for 70 days to the nearest 0.1g using an Octadem Weighing Scale (model WBW 1.5m 1500g x:0.59). Photographs of Aceto-carmine stained fish (male and female) gonads were taken using a camera that was mounted on a microscope (Stereoscopic microscope Model H-III). Observations of gonads was done with a compound microscope model XSZ-107T at 100x and 400 x magnifications. The pictures of the stained gonads are available in the main journal article at https://doi.org/10.1016/j.aqrep.2020/100274. For the sex ratios, the data were generated by sexing the fish on the 70^th^ day of the experiment and the sex ratios were obtained from the number of males and females in each replicate within a SET.Data formatRaw data are presented as a dataset in MS word formatted tablesParameters for data collectionBody weight data were collected through taking fish body weight using weighing scale to 0.1g every 14 days for 70 days. The proportion of males was generated from the number of males and females in the interspecific hybridizations and pure cross hormone reversed fish treatments and from the control groups.Description of data collectionFertilized eggs from interspecific hybridization of *O. karongae* male x *O. shiranus* female and pure crosses of *O. shiranus x O. shiranus* were artificially incubated at 27°C in the hatchery. After hatching and at swim up, the pure strains were fed a hormone incorporated feed with a sex reversal hormone (17 α-methyl testosterone) at 60 mg/kg of feed for 28 days. Body weight was recorded on all fish every 14 days for 70 days. The fish gonads were examined after staining with aceto-carmine solution after 70 days of rearing and were observed under a compound microscope at 100 x and 400x magnifications. The number of males and females was physically counted from each replicate within a SET.Data source locationThe experiment was conducted at the National Aquaculture Centre, Domasi, Zomba, Southern Region of Malawi in Malawi Latitude: -15,3085, Longitude: 35,3932 111 N -15 18'31'', E 3523'36"Data accessibilityData are incorporated within this articleRelated research articleSnake, M., Maluwa, A., Zidana, H., Chigwechokha, P., Simwaka, M. (2020). Aquaculture Reports. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.aqrep.2020.100274.

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•These data are useful to guide researchers in aquaculture and fish breeding as they provide details of the methodology and type of data to be collected during similar studies•Researchers in fish biology, fish breeding and genetics, aquatic sciences and aquaculture would benefit from this data•The data would assist in the design of experiments, broodstock selection, deciding on sampling schedule and statistical analysis of similar datasets•The data provide an insight on the growth potential of all male hybrids from interspecific hybridization of *O. karongae* male x *O. shiranus* females to improve fish yields in Malawi.•The data form a basis for the formulation of a hypothesis on sex determination system of *O. shiranus* under the gene interaction model which is hitherto unknown.

1. Data Description {#sec0001}
===================

1.1. Data {#sec0002}
---------

There are two datasets, the first dataset comprises [Table 1a](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2a](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2b](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"} to [4](#tbl0009){ref-type="table"}. These tables present data on fish body weights from four SETs of an experiment. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} is for SET 1, that is, body weight data of progeny from interspecific mating of *O. karongae* (male) x *O. shiranus* (female). [Table 2](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"} is for fish body weights that were obtained from SET 2 of the experiment, which is the progeny of *O.shiranus* pure crosses that were spawned in pond based hapa 1. The fry were fed a sex reversal hormone (17α methyl-testosterone (MT) hormone) that was incorporated into a National Aquaculture Center formulated fry feed at the rate of 60mg/kg of the feed. The experiment duration was 28 days, starting from the yolk absorption stage. [Table 3](#tbl0013){ref-type="table"} presents data for fish in SET 3, which were also progeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses but was spawned in an indoor re-circulatory hatchery at a controlled temperature of 27°C. This SET was a control group for spawning temperature of the pond based hapa fish in SET 2. The fish in SET 3 were also fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed at 60kg/kg of feed for 28 days. [Table 4](#tbl0019){ref-type="table"} presents data from *O. shiranus* pure strain that was collected from a pond based breeding hapa 1 and was fed a normal National Aquaculture Center formulated fry feed that was not incorporated with any sex reversal hormone (Control group for the artificial sex reversed fish). There are six data tables within each SET, which represent the day that the body weight was recorded after stocking. Table numbers represent SET numbers and are accompanied by a letter script from a to f. Table numbers accompanied by a letter 'a' represent fish body weights in that SET that were recorded on the initial stocking day, which is the first day of the experiment. Body weight table numbers within a SET that were recorded fourteen days after stocking have a letter b, while those recorded twenty-eight days after stocking have a letter c. Body weights that were recorded on the 42^nd^ day of the experiment, their table numbers are accompanied by letter d. Body weights that were recorded on the 56^th^ and 70^th^ days of the experiment, have table numbers that are accompanied by letters e and f respectively, within each SET.

The second dataset is presented as [Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}. These are data on sex ratio determination from a sample of 80 fish that was obtained from three replicates within each SET (n=320). This fish was sacrificed on the 70^th^ day of the growth experiment and their gonads were removed and stained with aceto-carmine solution. Sex was determined with the aid of a microscope at x100 and x400 magnifications. SET 1 is for progeny from interspecific mating of *O. karongae* (male) x *O. shiranus* (female); SET 2 is progeny from *O.shiranus* pure crosses in hapas and fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed; SET 3 is progeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses in re-circulatory hatchery at 27°C (control group for spawning temperature and was also fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed) and SET 4 is progeny from *O.shiranus* pure crosses in a hapa and was reared on normal feed without the 17α MT hormone (Control).

2. Experimental Design, Materials and Methods {#sec0003}
=============================================

2.1. Source of Broodstock {#sec0004}
-------------------------

The experiment was conducted at National Aquaculture Centre (NAC), Domasi, Zomba district in Malawi, from February to May, 2019. Broodstock of mean body weight (MBW±1SE) of 110±0.3g for males and 105±0.54g for females of *O. karongae* and *O. shiranus* were selected from earthen fish breeding ponds at the NAC. The selected fish were healthy and with ripe gonads and was originally collected in 2017 from the South East Arm of Lake Malawi at Makawa beach in Mangochi district. The fish was stocked in separate breeding earthen ponds at the NAC.

2.2. Fry production {#sec0005}
-------------------

Two breeding hapas of 3 × 3 × 1 m^3^ were inserted in an earthen pond of 1,200m^2^. In the first hapa, ripe and healthy *O. karongae* male *and O. shiranus* female broodstock was stocked at a density of 2 fish /m^2^ and a sex ratio of 1:2 (male: female). In the second hapa, ripe and healthy *O. shiranus* males and females were stocked at the same density and sex ratio as in hapa 1. Thus, there were 18 males and 36 females in each hapa. According to Baroiller and D\'Cotta [@bib0001] and Cnaani et al. [@bib0002] the success of hormonal sex reversal using 17α methyl testosterone (17α-MT) also depends upon spawning temperature. To control for the breeding temperature, males and females of *O. shiranus* were stocked in a 9 m^3^ circulatory tank in an indoor hatchery in which the water temperature was maintained at 27°C. The fish stocking density was 2 fish/m^2^ and the sex ratio was 1:2 (male: female). The females in the hapas and tank were checked if they were brooding eggs after 14 days and fertilized eggs were collected from the mouths of brooding females. The eggs from the females in the breeding hapas and indoor hatchery tank were incubated in brooding bottles with constant flow of water in the indoor hatchery at 27°C until they hatched. After yolk absorption, at swim up, fry from the two breeding hapas and the indoor hatchery tank were stocked in 20m^2^ re-circulatory tanks in the indoor hatchery at NAC for sex reversal experiments.

2.3. Sex reversal treatments and control groups {#sec0006}
-----------------------------------------------

There were four batches of fry, each being a separate SET of an experiment and each SET was replicated three times ([Table 1a](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2a](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3a](#tbl0013){ref-type="table"} to [4](#tbl0019){ref-type="table"}). Each replicate had 70 fish giving a total of 210 fish per treatment ([Table 1a](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2a](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3a](#tbl0013){ref-type="table"} to [4](#tbl0019){ref-type="table"}). SET 1 comprised the hybrid fry that was pooled together from five females when *O. karongae* male was crossed with *O. shiranus* female in breeding hapa 1 ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). SETs 2 and 4 comprised fry from ten females during pure crossing of *O. shiranus* from the breeding hapa 2 ([Tables 2](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"} and [4](#tbl0019){ref-type="table"}). Finally, SET 3 was pure cross of *O. shiranus* (pooled together from six females that bred in the re-circulatory indoor hatchery tank). The fry in all the SETs were fed a standard NAC fry feed comprising 38% crude protein at 3% body weight per day, given five times a day, every two hours from 08:00 to 16:00 in equal amounts. However, the feed for the fry in SETs 2 and 3 was incorporated with 17α- methyl testosterone (MT) hormone at the rate of 60 mg / kg of feed [@bib0003]. Therefore, SET 3 was a control group for spawning temperature of the hapa spawned and 17α-MT hormone sex reversed *O. shiranus* purebred group. SET 4 was a control group for the 17α-MT hormone sex reversal treatment ([Table 3](#tbl0013){ref-type="table"}). After 28 days, the fry from each SET was transferred to rearing hapas of 3 × 3 × 1m^3^ that were installed in earthen ponds. Within each of the three replicates in each SET, the fry was fed a standard NAC floating fry feed for 70 days from the day that the fish were transferred to the rearing hapas ([Table 4](#tbl0019){ref-type="table"}).

2.4. Growth testing of the hybrids and sex reversed pure bred fish {#sec0007}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The body weight of the fish in the rearing hapas were recorded every 14 days for the whole 70-day rearing period ([Tables 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} to [4](#tbl0019){ref-type="table"}). On the 70^th^ day, all the fish in each replicate and SET was weighed to the nearest 0.1g and the time series fish body weight data are presented in [Tables 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} to [4](#tbl0019){ref-type="table"}.

2.5. Sex determination of fingerlings {#sec0008}
-------------------------------------

On the 70^th^ day, a random sample of 80 fish of (MBW±1SE) of 8.05±0.46g was collected from each SET and was sacrificed to determine their sex. Two replicates within each SET contributed 27 fish, while the third replicates each contributed 26 fish ([Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}). The sex of the fish was determined using Aceto --carmine staining method after Guerrero and Shelton [@bib0004] and Menu et al. [@bib0005]. The Aceto-carmine solution was prepared and stored in the laboratory after Guerrero and Shelton [@bib0004]. The stained gonads were easily identified because they were in contact with the ventral portion of the swim bladder. The gonadal tissue was removed using a pair of fine forceps and then mounted on glass slide and crushed. Five drops of Aceto --carmine solution were added to the crushed gonads on the glass slide. The crushed gonads were then examined using a compound microscope at 100 x and 400x magnifications [@bib0004] to determine their sex (Refer to Figures 1 and 2 in the main journal article at: https://doi.org/10.1016/j.aqrep.2020/100274. Data on the sex ratios is presented in [Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}.

2.6. Data analysis {#sec0009}
------------------

Data were analyzed using SPSS version 20.0. Sex ratio from the control group was tested from the expected 1:1 (male: female) ratio using Chi-square goodness of fit test at the 5% test level of significance. The differences in the percentages of males among the treatments were tested by the use of comparison of proportions method in SPSS, using Chi-square test in the Legacy Dialogs of the Nonparametric tests at the 5% test level of significance. Deviations of the observed sex ratios in the interspecific hybrids from the expected ratios according to the gene interaction model reported by Hammerman and Avtalio [@bib0006] were determined using Chi-square goodness of fit test at the 5% test level of significance. One-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to compare differences among the mean stocking and mean final body weights of the fish from each SET at the 5% test level of significance. Significantly different means were separated using Duncan\'s multiple range test in the SPSS software at the 5% level of significance.

[Table 1a](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}, [Table 1b](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}, [Table 1c](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}, [Table 1d](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}, [Table 1e](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 1f](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2a](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2b](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2c](#tbl0009){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2d](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2e](#tbl0011){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2f](#tbl0012){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3a](#tbl0013){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3b](#tbl0014){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3c](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3d](#tbl0016){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3e](#tbl0017){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3f](#tbl0018){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4a](#tbl0019){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4b](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4c](#tbl0021){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4d](#tbl0022){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4e](#tbl0023){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4f](#tbl0024){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}Table 1aBody weight data from SET 1 of the experiment, i.e., Progeny from interspecific mating of *O. karongae* (male) x *O. shiranus* (female) that was collected on the initial stocking day, i.e., day 1.Table 1aFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)11.922.3362.322.321.822.4372.22.22.131.62.22382.12.11.942.22.12.1392.221.852.121.9402.422622.11.8412.52272.32.42.4422.12.52.482.42.52.34322.11.992.32.42.54422.32.1101.922.3452.22.22.2112.322.2462.222.2122.42.32.1472.422.1132.42.12.1482.31.92142.32.22.2492.22.22152.42.12.3502.21.92161.922.1512.32.12.5171.72.32.2522.22.22.4181.81.92532.12.42.3191.922542.22.32.22022.31.9552.32.12.1212.12.22.3562.12.22.1222.22.22.2572.22.22.3232.32.22.1582.32.42.2242.42.32.2592.42.42.4252.32.42.3602.12.72.3262.22.32.4612.22.12.2271.822.2622.322281.822.1632.31.92.1291.82.21.9642.22.32.2301.921.8652.122311.722.1661.92.12.4322.322.167222.3332.22.32.2682.42.31.9342.22.42.2692.12.22352.722.2702.322.3Table 1bBody weight data from SET 1 of the experiment, i.e., Progeny from interspecific mating of *O. karongae* (male) x *O. shiranus* (female) that was collected on the 14^th^ day after stocking.Table 1bFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)1155.3364.54.34.4224.85374.94.44.5334.74.8384.95.15444.84.9394.84.74.5554.94.74044.34.7664.854144.85774.94.8424.94.94.8884.75.24355.24.3994.54.8444.74.14.9101054.8454.84.64.811114.94.9464.94.54.812124.85.14754.94.813134.65.248554.614144.95494.95.24.715154.84.9504.85.3516164.94.8514.75.15171754.7524.84.94.818184.85535.34.84.719194.84.7545.24.74.820204.94.5555.14.64.821214.85.1564.64.84.9222254.8574.74.94.7232354.8585.44.24.424244.94.6595.34.74.725254.64.9605.24.94.926264.84.3615.15.35.127275.44.9624.85.1528285.54.8634.95.2529295.24.7644.94.94.830305.15654.94.84.731314.95.2664.85.25.132324.85.1674.45.1533334.75.36845.35.234344.84.8694.94.84.935354.94.7704.75.24.7Table 1cBody weight data from SET 1 of the experiment, i.e., Progeny from interspecific mating of *O. karongae* (male) x *O. shiranus* (female) that was collected on the 28^th^ day after stocking.Table 1cFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)15.55.35.2365.74.85.125.35.25.13754.95.135.25.15385.24.8545.555.1395.45.15.155.155.2405.64.95.265.24.95.3415.74.95.175.34.85.2425.84.8585.255.1435.355.295.155.2445.24.75.5105.255.1455.14.65115.15.65.3465.44.75.2125.45.45475.64.95.3135.35.35485.34.85.4145.35.35.1495.24.75155.45.25505.54.55.2165.25.14.9515.64.85.1175.15.34.8525.74.95.3185.45.34.7535.84.85.5195.15.24.6545.755.2205.25.14.9555.54.75.1215.74.85.1565.34.85.5225.25.55.2575.54.75.4235.55.35585.44.55.1245.45.25.2595.355.2255.25.15.1605.455.1265.155615.54.85.3275.54.95625.74.75.5285.44.84.8635.655.6295.65.14.7645.455.2305.14.74.9655.655.2315.65.25665.74.95.2325.35.15.1675.34.85335.255.2685.64.75345.64.95.3695.54.75.1355.74.95.0705.44.75.2Table 1dBody weight data from SET 1 of the experiment, i.e., Progeny from interspecific mating of *O. karongae* (male) x *O. shiranus* (female) that was collected on the 42^nd^ day after stocking.Table 1dFishReplicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)FishReplicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)19.29.810.1368.410.39.729109.837910.19.238.710.19.9389.39.99.349.210.39.1399.29.89.859.110.49.5409.110.29.969.39.9941910.110.279.610.110.142910.410.488.910.59.143910.210.79910.810.2448.910.210.8109.111.89.4458.810.79.2119.210.49.84699.99.6129.59.99.847910.29.91399.810.8489.410.39.3149.110.59.8499.611.29.7159.310.69.2509.310.69.1169.211.29.1519.310.99179.68.99.6529.411.310.3189.19.79.7539.19.510.2199.29.99.9549.29.910.7209.710.29.5559.49.310.5219.810.39.2569.210.210.6229.510.69.7579.110.29.7239.310.49.258910.79.9249.210.39.159910.29.1259.110.19608.811.110.3268.9109619.111.59.8278.89.29.3629.2109.7289.19.910.3638.910.110.5299.211.39.9648.910.510.4309.510.89.965910.19.5319.110.69.666910.69.2329.49.89.36799.39.7339.111.39.1689.69.710.5349.311.29.6699.810.39.6358.710.89.8709.110.49.9Table 1eBody weight data from SET 1 of the experiment, i.e., Progeny from interspecific mating of *O. karongae* (male) x *O. shiranus* (female) that was collected on the 56th day after stocking.Table 1eFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)11010.810.73610.31110.129.811.510.63710.21110.539.911.310.53810.311.710.249.810.911399.910.910.25910.711.3409.810.810.169.211.211.6419.710.710.57910.810.24210.411.89.989.511.510.94310.211.99.799.911.110.8441010.79.1109.110.911.2459.711.410.4119.810.810.4469.911.210129.911.210.3471010.910.81310.111.810.9489.211.210.81410.811.510.7499.511.310.6159.810.910.9509.511.110.5169.710.511.7519.81110.317911.110.35210.111.810.51810.811.711.3539.911.210.2199.910.810.9549.310.810.6209.810.611.2559.211.510.22110.911.110.3569.911.49.92210.810.910.7579.811.29.8239.411.311.9581010.79.7249.811.510.8591011.110.1259.910.910.36010.111.210.32610.110.910.5619.611.510.42710.210.710629.911.510.62810.611.910.66310.211.310.32910.311.211.96410.311.910.6309.811.711.76510.411.210.7319.910.910.1661011.110.9329.110.810.4679.91110.6339.211.510.26810.211.610.8349.811.2106910.611.210.4359.711.110709.610.910.3Table 1fBody weight data from SET 1 of the experiment, i.e., Progeny from interspecific mating of *O. karongae* (male) x *O. shiranus* (female) that was collected on the 70th day after stocking.Table 1fFishReplicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)FishReplicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)11211.411.83613.110.911212.411.5113712.911.811.631211.711.23812.11111.2411.411.511.33910.311.511.8511.81311.84012.81211.1611.911.410.94111.91110.7711.611.910.64210.812.310.3810.210.111.24310.910.210.2911.311.4124411.21110.11010.71111.64511.51110.31110.911.710.94611.610.910.21210.411.810.84711.31210.91310.910.811.94810.911.911.21410.811.511.94910.811.911.11511.411.811.15012.312111611.81211.95111.511.811.81712.611.910.85211.910.710.31813.111.711.95310.410.510.91912.911.910.65410.911.811.9201111.99.95511.210.711.32111.51111.25611.61111.22211.71211571210.6112311.611.811.85811.911.510.9241111.811.25910.711.810.82510.61211.16010.812.511.82610.911116111.91211.92710.211.910.96210.410.911.32810.610.811.96312.911.411.42910.611.712.86410.711.8113011.211.511.86511.311.1113111.611.711.16611.711.810.83211.91210.86711.91210.33310.610.111.66810.41210.83411.21211.26910.911.210.73511.912117010.11110.9Table 2aBody weight data from SET 2 of the experiment, i.e., Progeny from *O.shiranus* pure crosses in hapas and fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed that was collected on the initial stocking day, i.e., day 1 of the experiment.Table 2a2: Time Series Data from SET 2Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)12.22.12362.11.92.1221.92.3372.21.82.23222.2382.12241.92.12392.12251.82.12402.121.961.92.22411.921.87222421.822.182.222431.71.929221.8442.22210221.945222112.321.8462.122122.22.3247222.11322.42.1481.92.21.9142.12.12.2491.82.31.7151.92.12.3502.22.11.9162.122.2512.12.12.2172.2225221.82182.3225321.92191.8225422.12.1201.722.15522.32211.91.92.35622.22.1222.21.81.95722.22.32321.725822.12.124222.25921.91.925221.96021.81.9261.921.8611.922.1271.821.7621.922.1281.722.2631.722.1292.22.12641.821.93022.22.1652.12.21.831222.3662.32.22322.22.12.2672.42.32.2332.121.9682.11.92.33422.11.86921.92.23521.91.7701.91.82.1Table 2bBody weight data from SET 2 of the experiment, i.e., Progeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses in hapas and was fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed that was collected on the 14th day after stocking.Table 2bFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)133.43.5363.22.83.223.23.23.2372.72.93.433.13.33.13833.23.142.933.3393.33.13.353.433.54033.33.6632.93.2413.13.43.973.43.13.1423.23.62.882.93.234333.52.993.33.63443.33.13.1102.93.53.5453.23.23.2113.23.43.7463.12.83.4123.13.23.8473.22.93133.343.24833.23.11434.13.8493.63.33.6153.43.83.25033.13.5163.23.63.35133.23.3173.13.33.1523.13.53.9183.23.32.6533.23.63.2193.33.42.7543.33.13.7203.43.22.8553.13.23.8212.93.33.95633.53223.233.8573.63.33.1233.333.258332.924333.459332.82533.13.6603.133.2262.93.24.1613.23.23.6273.13.54.2623.33.33283.23.33.3633.23.43.5293.33.22.7643.33.53.3303.13.12.6653.13.23.23133.32.5663.23.63.13233.13.2673.642.93333.22.9683.14.22.7343.33.22.8693.14.13.6353.12.92.7703.64.43.1Table 2cBody weight data from SET 2 of the experiment, i.e., Progeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses in hapas, fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed that was collected on the 28th day after stocking.Table 2cFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)14.45.953644.7524.55.54.6374.24.75.2355.74.7384.14.65.745.75.24.3393.95.1553.25.84.2403.85.74.564.24.85413.754.773.64.95.4423.65.34.983.955.2434.35.1594.14.95.1444.255.1104.54.85454.14.94.8114.15.2546455124.65.14.5473.95.45.1134.45.24.8483.85.84.7144.25.74.9493.764.3154.35.95.2503.45.34.6164.15.15.25145.44.2174.25.44.9524.45.84.11854.24.8534.35.34.4195.24.24.5544.15.24.8203.64.15.2554.254.7213.955.2564.154.1225.24.95.3573.95.23.9234.94.84.6583.65.53.8244.74.84.1594.554254.84.74604.154.7265.14.64.8614.25.25275.35.64.9624.15.55.3285.25.95.16345.65295.65.54.96445.34.9305.25.44.8654.15.24314.85.44.36645.15324.95.24.867454.6334.15.14.2684.75.74.8344.24.94.1694.94.84.7353.94.84.7704.94.14Table 2dBody weight data from SET 2 of the experiment, i.e., Progeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses in hapas and was fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed that was collected on the 42th day after stocking.Table 2dFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)17.86.47.13686.26.928.16.37.2378.26.17.138.26.27.4388.16.78.248.37.26.9398.26.47.458.17.36.8408.16.37.268.27.77.1418.26.27.177.86.27.3427.56.17.387.987.2437.76.26.998.18.27.4447.96.79108.28.17.84586.87.9117.47.56.9468.267.1127.66.26.6478.366.2137.76.16.5488.16.17.3147.96.26.949866.3157.26.36.1508.35.96.51686.86.5517.95.86.1178.26.17.3528.65.87188.46.37.7537.85.77.1198.56.16.8547.76.36.8208.65.85.3556.96.78217.77.15.25676.19227.57.25.6577.56.28.9238.16.96.1587.96.3724866.9598.26.88.4257.766.9607.96.69267.56.37618.26.67.2277.26.86.2629.16.782876.26.3637.96.38.3297.16.35.9645.86.28307.366.1656.86.18.9317.576667.76.38.2327.46.96.9676.96.28.6337.26.66.2687.25.78347.86.56.7697.15.47.8357.96.367085.37Table 2eBody weight data from SET 2 of the experiment, i.e., Progeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses in hapas and was fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed that was collected on the 56th day after stocking.Table 2eFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)188.28.5368.47.98288.17.7378.27.67.9387.87.63888.17.147.88.17.9397.28.38.257.58.38408.28.47.6687.68.1418.68.58.678.77.17.54278.28.288.37.28.24387.98.198.188.1448.17.68.71088.18458.57.98.1117.97.87.7468.87.87.9128.37.67.34788.37.813887.9487.88.48.7148.38.28.4498.28.88.31588.38.55087.88.2168.27.67.85187.97.61787.87.9527.98.27.9187.18.18.25388.17.6198.18.38.4548.487.5207.988.35578.37.3218.37.98.1568.28.58228.77.87.7578.57.18.3238.67.77.9588.37.38.22478.27.6598.57.48.1258.48.38.16087.68.32698.18.26187.37.827788.3628.37.27.92887.97.9637.177.1298.18.18648.17.68.2307.37.67.26587.37.63187.87.7668.57.77.73288.18.1678.77.17.9338.88.28.56887.28.3348.78.27.2697.27.18.53577.97.57078.18.1Table 2fBody weight data from SET 2 of the experiment, i.e., Progeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses in hapas and was fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed that was collected on the 70th day after stocking.Table 2fFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)198.69.23698.38.228.18.78.9378.78.28.938.598.23898.59.548.78.99.4398.299.458.39.28.9408.98.98.768.189.1418.78.68.8788.394298.88.5888.89.3438.18.18.597.98.78.9448.799107.88.98.8458.68.58.9117.78.38.7468.99.39.2127.58.68.8478.98.99.51388.38.348899.4148.98.98.9498.98.79158.29.18.7508.88.99.2168.399518.298.2178.78.28.9528.18.99188.88.98.753888.7198.38.88.2548.58.98.9208.18.18.8558.799.22188.79.1568.98.29.1228.78.89.3578.68.18.3238.88.78.8588.29.59.4248.48.39598.19.68.7258.98.68.960898.2268.298.2618.79.29.1278.78.98.9628.28.910.5288.88.39.2638.699.1298.989.8648.98.98.9308.88.29.1658.39.19.1318.99.18.8668.888.7328.38.28.7678.18.48.53398.18.36898.38.9348.58.59.2699.19.58358.88.48.87099.48.7Table 3aProgeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses that was spawned in re-circulatory hatchery at 27°C (control group for spawning temperature but fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed) (SET 3). The data was collected on 1^st^ day of the experimentTable 3a3: Time Series Data from SET 3Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)12.11.92.2362.22.32.122.22.32.23722.12.432.32.22.3382.22.42.642.52.12.4392.32.52.75221.9402.12.22.361.921.94122.12.171.821.84222.4281.922.3432.32.32.391.92.12.1442.12.21.810222.2452.62.11.8112.22.12.4462.12.12.112222.1472.422.11322.12482.1221422.32.1492.22.22152.12.52502.12.11.9162.22.32.3512.422172.32.22.4522.321.91822.11.95322.12192.122542.12.12.3202.122.1552.32.22.12122.12.2562.22.12.2221.92.42.4572.11.92232.22.22.3582.122.1242.12.22.15922.12.22522.42601.82.22.1262.42.12612.22.32.3272.321.9622.422.42822.12.3632.3222922.11.8642.32.12.1302.12.22.2652.12.22312.52.42.36622.11.9322.122.2672.22.22.13322.12.2682.12.22.2342.12.22.1692.22.12.3352.42.52.3702.322Table 3bProgeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses that was spawned in re-circulatory hatchery at 27°C (control group for spawning temperature but fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed). The data was collected on 14^th^ day of the experiment (SET 3)Table 3bFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)13.23.64363.13.23.623.43.53.5372.943.933.54.13.8382.83.53.843.23.63.9393.13.63.9533.84.1403.63.3463.43.73.7413.13.63.473.63.53423.23.13.983.23.23433.44393.14.23.4443.53.43.91033.53.6453.13.24113.24.33.8463.33.73.51233.53.4473.44.23.9132.94.82.9483.243.9143.13.73.5493.33.93.915343.6503.13.44163.43.63.7513.24.33.9173.13.84523.14.43.8183.23.23533.44.63.71933.63.6543.23.54203.43.73.6553.53.23.9213.13.23.6563.33.63.8223.43.93.35733.53.6233.33.23.1583.23.63.9243.43.33.2593.43.73.8253.53.53.6603.63.33.9263.13.43.8613.13.43.82733.23.9623.54.13.6283.23.136333.43.8293.13.23.3642.93.54.63033.53652.83.83.3313.23.43.9663.23.13323.43.33.6673.53.23333.53.53.3683.443.1343.23.64.3693.13.943533.83.27034.13.9Table 3cProgeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses that was spawned in re-circulatory hatchery at 27°C (control group for spawning temperature but fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed) (SET 3). The data was collected on 28^th^ day of the experimentTable 3cFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)14.654.83654.34.524.85.34.9375.34.15.634.95.25385.24.84.7455.15.1395.14.94.855.24.55.3404.34.24.364.54.75.4415.94.34.274.64.95.74255.24.184.84.85.8434.54.8494.65.24.7444.34.84104.95.14.9455.65.74.5114.45.64.8464.25.13.8124.35.34.8474.35.55134.25.54.7485.15.95.3144.95.74.1495.25.24.6154.15.95.2504.76.14.8164.35.55.3515.35.94.9174.65.25.75255.85184.95.15.8534.65.75.2194.25.65.9544.75.45.3204.14.95.4554.14.55.12144.85.3564.44.95.3224.54.94.6574.54.24.8234.75.34.55844.34.9244.84.74.4594.74.84.3254.34.94.3604.94.14.3264.64.24.2614.144.2274.94.14.1624.355.42854.64.7634.65.24.8295.14.94.9644.34.84.53045.24.2654.15.34.6314.54.14.16645.34.2324.34.35674.54.84.1334.44.65.3684.74.84.3344.245.2694.95.14.6354.14.55.17054.74.8Table 3dProgeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses that was spawned in re-circulatory hatchery at 27°C (Control group for spawning temperature but fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed) (SET 3). The data was collected on 42^th^ day of the experiment.Table 3dFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)17.97.88368.38.27.128.17.98.4377.88.18.538.67.48.2388.28.38.348.28.38.5398.17.88.258.18.48.1408.37.98.167.88.27.7417.98.18.677.88.17.8428.38.27.987.97.87.3437.88.3897.87.97.5448.17.87.4107.57.67457.97.78.6118.37.37.3467.87.18.1128.27.28477.97.18.2138.77.87.4488.48.28.4147.977.2498.78.17.8157.86.87.1508.37.97.9168.76.97.5518.688178.37.88527.98.28188.287.6538.28.38.2197.88.37.95488.18.2208.57.58.45588.28218.27.78.3568.77.97.5228.47.98.6578.678.3237.988.4587.98.18248.58.38.2598.47.88.3258.38.48.3608.27.98.5268.278.1618.18.17.9277.87.18.3628.888.928887.6638.677.9298.38.77.8648.278.13087.87.9658.87.88.2318.27.57.3668.47.78.5328.37.27.8678.37.68.4337.87.38.9688.27.58.3347.97.97.46987.48358.67.87.2707.87.97.4Table 3eProgeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses that was spawned in re-circulatory hatchery at 27°C (Control group for spawning temperature but fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed) (SET 3). The data was collected on 56^th^ day of the experiment.Table 3eFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)18.498.8368.210.98.528.59.18.9378.110.69.838.99.79388.510.89.248.19.99.2398.210.89.357.9109.3408.48.81068.110.28.3418.68.98.278.39.28.5428.29.38.688.79.59.3438.69.68.798.89.79.7448.79.78.9108.999.6458.89.39117.38.98.1468.999.2127.68.710.2478.19.39.6137.78.89.3488.99.69.8148.98.18.5498.29.49.9157.898.6508.79.98.1168.18.98.1518.39.28.21789.38528.198.4188.29.19.3538.38.98.3198.39.29.7548.69.29208.19.78558.79.38.1218.39.88.3568.98.98.7228.6108.6578.29.28.3238.710.58.8588.49.48.8248.19.38.9597.99.68.7258.19.58.7608.29.88.6268.48.98.5618.19.28.5278.98.88.2628.89.28.4288910.16388.78.9298.99.28.8647.68.89.1308.19.48.7657.88.79318.69.796688.59.3328.39.59.1678.39.29.4338.69.19.2688.38.98348.99.38.3698.198.7358.3108.47088.78.5Table 3fProgeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses that was spawned in re-circulatory hatchery at 27°C (control group for spawning temperature but fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed) (SET 3). The data was collected on 70^th^ day of the experiment.Table 3fFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)110.49.59.8368.79.58.9299.59.9378.89.2939.59.11038910.29.849.88.911.2399.710.58.951010.210.4409.48.49.361011.49.8419.18.88.979.69.79.5428.99.19.889.79.39.64399.3999.89.28.94410.69.58.7109.399.2459.99.79.11198.79.6469.79.29.8129.19.29.9479.6118.9138.98.68.2489.810.310.9148.79.38.94910.3108.9158.810.38.7509.79.69.3168.610.99.2519.28.79.8178.3119.8529.18.69.2188.29.79.75310.58.58.719108.310.35410.98.19.1209.38.210.6559.710.99.9219.59.19.55610.99.38229.78.49.3578.69.28.9239.88.89.5588.89.79.2248.78.29.8598.4108.7258.38.710.2608.2109.4268.29.38.4618.910.58.3278.110.296289.89.328108.39.36310.48.49299.48.19.46410.88.88309.38.59.2658.98.79.7318.999.8661098.9329.310.39.9679.99.49.8339.410.29.5689.79.18.2349.29.19.9699.59.48.83589.310.5709.38.99Table 4aProgeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses in hapas, fed normal National Aquaculture Center formulated fry feed and not incorporated with 17α MT hormone (Control) SET4. The data was collected on the 1^st^ day of the experimentTable 4a4: Time Series Data from SET 4.Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)11.82.11.9362.22.11.821.91.923722.42.132.12.32.1382.12.52422.12.2391.91.82.1522.21.8401.71.91.562.32.52.1411.62.31.872.21.91.9421.42.1282.12.11.8431.92.22.292.12.21.8441.92.21.91022.11.7452.22.4211222.3462.42.11.91221.92.2472.12.52.1131.82.12481.42.12141.92.32491.82.11.7152.12.12.1501.921.416222.25121.91.8172.221.7521.51.81.9182.41.91.6532.11.92192.11.81.9542.31.72.12021.51.855222.2212.11.81.95621.92221.91.72.2572.11.72.1231.91.51.9582.11.41.9241.81.41.959221.8252.12.32602.31.41.6262.32.22612.11.52.1272.222.1622.221.528221.263221.7292.122.26422.12301.9226522.21.9311.81.92661.921.4321.91.81.7671.821.7332.221.868221.9342.12.12.1691.81.91.8352.32.21.97021.81.3Table 4bProgeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses in hapas, fed normal National Aquaculture Center formulated fry feed and not incorporated with 17α MT hormone (Control) SET4. The data was collected on the 14^th^ day of the experiment.Table 4bFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)122.42.3361.92.12.422.12.22.5372.32.22.532.22.22.13822.42.141.9223922.92.252.12.32402.12.41.962.12.524122.21.9722.71422.11.92.382.42.91.7432.11.62.192.11.92.64421.62.2102.41.81.7451.91.92112.32.61.9462.522122.12.21.6471.72.12132.622.3482.22.9214222.1492.12.32.3151.92.12.3502.22.32162.32.42.2512.32.62.4172.12.72.5522.12.72.5182.62.32.45322.52.2192.722.3542.12.61.920222.155222.3212.11.82.2562.122.42221.91.957222.823222.1582.32.52.52422.125922.62.8252.32.22602.422.92622.41.861222.5272.12.41.8622.11.92.6282.22.11.9632.11.82.4292.12.72.26421.92.1301.92.62.36522.32.7312.42.32.5662.12.82.9321.92.22.2672.12.92.83322.126822.82.8342.11.82.1692.42.22.9352.31.92.3701.92.32.8Table 4cProgeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses in hapas, fed normal National Aquaculture Center formulated fry feed and not incorporated with 17α MT hormone (Control) SET4. The data was collected on the 28^th^ day of the experimentTable 4cFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)12.63.23.1363.33.92.722.93.63.3373.24.14332.93.2383.43.21.943.11.82.9392.93.81.753.21.92.8403.23.61.962.22.32.7413.23.92.972.83.73.1423.13.12.882.92.93.2432.732.193.232.8442.732.2103.13.32.7451.83.23111.93.83.8462.233.1122.22.93.94722.93.2132.343.94822.83.5142.61.82.9492.62.83.71532.83.2502.52.53.5163.133.3512.32.13173.23.73.1522.62.83183.83.63532.72.73.2192.93.13.1542.12.13.6202.13.6355223.7212.23.53.6563.223.6222.83.43.35732.12.9232.53.93.2583.52.93.1242.73.73.1592.22.13.7253.23.22.9602.423.8263.14.12.9612.5232734.22.3622.323.4281.83.92.3632.11.92292.43.82.5642.31.81.9302.33.93652.61.81.8312.733.5663.31.71.7322.833.1673.91.61.5332.93.23683.81.623433.33693.832.2353.13.83703.22.93Table 4dProgeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses in hapas, fed normal National Aquaculture Center formulated fry feed and not incorporated with 17α MT hormone (Control) SET4. The data was collected on the 42^nd^ day of the experimentTable 4dFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)14.73.34.1363.94.84.924.53.64374.23.24.834.34.23.9384.24.23.344.43.93.6394.14.23.454.13.93.2404.54.13.565.53.53.9414.633.1753.44.2424.43.43.282.93.74.3434.93.83.893.33.84.44453.43.9103.73.24.6454.24.24.1113.93.14.9464.33.34.21244.24.8474.84.23.4134.33.34.1484.83.73.2143.64.53.9494.233.1153.94.73.8505.22.92.9163.64.94.1514.12.82.8173.15.14.3524.22.12.7183.65.24.5534.324.1194.15.34.7544.924.5204.54.74.4555.23.15214.74.94.65643.24.9223.84.84.8574.22.94.8234.74.74.9584.32.94244.14.13.3594.73.23.8254.643.1604.53.34.2264.83.83.6614.23.34.4274.24.33.6624.84.25.1284.24.43.96353.34.9294.74.24.2644.23.24304.53.73.1654.23.14314.64.83.9665.634.1324.73.33.2673.934.2334.63.64.5683.13.34.3344.93.34.2693.93.23.93543.84.7704.33.13.7Table 4eProgeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses in hapas, fed normal National Aquaculture Center formulated fry feed and not incorporated with 17α MT hormone (Control) SET4. The data was collected on the 56^th^ day of the experiment.Table 4eFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)14.95.15.2365.655.1255.35.6375.45.34.935.84.85.5385.35.25.244.44.95.8395.85.95.154.64.45.3405.944.965.64.36.1415.145.275.85.66425.34.34.885.95.85.44355.15.394.15.95.1445.64.85.5104.44.34.84564.55.7114.75.34.7466.145.9124.95.44.8474.545.1134.55.55485.63.75.6144.75.84.5495.93.95.9154.85.95.6505.43.15.2165.44.95.2514.94.25.7175.35.74.8525.23.34.8185.55.84.7535.14.44.9195.65.35.9545.64.35.2205.85.16.2556.23.74.8216.15.34.8565.44.15.3225.95.93.7575.54.24.82354.14.8585.93.34.9245.45.44.1595.73.74.2255.34.54.3605.83.85265.24.34.7615.14.14.1275.44.85.6625.345285.36.14.8635.44.54.9295.16.35.1645.35.24.8304.95.95.3655.15.65.7315.45.84.96664.65.2325.35.75.2675.64.15335.15.65.16854.85.93455.54.8694.64.94.73555.14.8704.954.6Table 4fProgeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses in hapas, fed normal National Aquaculture Center formulated fry feed and not incorporated with 17α MT hormone (Control) SET4. The data was collected on the 70^th^ day of the experimentTable 4fFish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)Fish No.Replicate 1 BW (g)Replicate 2 BW (g)Replicate 3 BW (g)17.88.78.1367.47.48.526.98.97.9377.27.38.837.37.87.8387.47.28.947.87.57.7398.977.757.47.17.1408.38.87.966.57.46.94188.97.476.97.38428.78.17.386.17.27.9436.18.78.496.38.98.4446.38.68.3107.98.18.2456.27.48.91188.58.7467.97.37.4128.38.77.44787.97.1138.27.97.9487.77.77.9148.17.48.9497.47.86.8157.87.38.1507.28.96.1167.97.17.351876.5177.377.6527.96.96.3187.26.98.8538.27.86196.97.88.354876.1207.17.98.2558.77.16.8218.28.18567.96.86.3227.88.48.4577.86.86.2237.68.58.6587.17.16.9247.77.68.1597.36.56.1257.27.48.9607.77.16.5267.17.28.6618.976.6277.67.18.3626.87.86.1287.98.97.2638.56.862988.87.6648.26.17308.38.78.7658.77.97.9318.48.48.5668.888.1328.18.58.3678.98.38.43388.68.6688.98.48.93487.88.9698.27.98357.97.78.1708.977.8Table 5Data on Sex Ratio determination using Aceto-Carmine method, after 70 days of fish rearing. The Data is presented for each SET, and in replicate within SETs (n=320).Table 5Data on Sex determination on the 70^th^ day using Aceto-carmine methodNo.BW(g)Set No.Replicate No.SexNo.BW (g)Set No.Replicate No.SexSET 11911Male4110.712Male210.411Male421112Male3811Male434.312Female411.411Male44912Male57.811Male4511.812Male610.411Male465.112Male75.611Female471212Male810.211Male4810.912Male911.311Male496.512Male10611Male5011.812Male115.311Male51712Male1210.411Male5211.812Male136.111Male5310.312Male1410.811Male541212Male1511.411Male5511.313Male164.911Female56613Male1712.611Male5710.913Male18811Male5810.613Male19911Male5911.213Male201111Male601213Male2110.111Male6111.613Male224.311Male62913Female2311.611Male6310.813Male241111Male64913Male2510.611Male6511.913Male264.311Female66713Male2710.211Male67813Female2812.312Male6810.813Male2910.212Male6911.913Male307.612Male705.913Female311112Male719.913Female3210.912Male726.213Male331212Male737.213Male344.512Female746.513Male3511.912Male7511.213Male361212Male769.813Male3711.812Male771113Male386.512Female786.813Male3910.512Male796.313Male4011.812Male80713MaleSET 2818.721Male1218.722Male828.321Male1226.222Male838.121Male123922Male84821Male1248.922Male85821Male125822Male867.921Male1265.522Female877.821Male1276.822Male887.721Male1288.222Male897.521Male1298.122Female90821Male1306.222Male916.921Male1314.222Male928.221Male1326.522Male938.321Male1339.222Male948.721Male1346.122Male955.121Female1356.223Male968.321Male1368.923Male978.121Male1378.223Male98821Male1385.923Male998.721Male1398.923Male1008.821Male1406.123Male1015.421Male141623Female1028.921Male1424.223Female1038.221Male1434.323Female1048.721Male1448.823Male1056.121Male1458.723Male1066.121Male1464.123Male1078.821Male1478.323Male1088.322Male1488.923Male1098.222Male1498.723Male1108.522Male1504.523Male1117.822Male1518.923Male112622Male1526.623Male1138.622Male1538.223Male1148.822Male1548.823Male1158.122Male1558.123Male1167.222Male1566.323Male1178.522Male1578.823Male1188.122Male1584.323Male1195.522Male1598.923Male120922Male1608.223MaleSET 31617.231Male2018.732Female1628.931Male2028.632Male1638.731Male2038.532Male1648.831Male2048.132Male1658.631Male2059.832Male1668.331Male2069.332Male1678.231Male2079.232Male1685.231Female2089.732Male1698.131Male2094.532Male1706.231Male2101032Male1716.831Male2116.732Male1727.131Male2125.832Male1738.731Male2138.432Male1748.331Male2148.832Male1758.231Male2158.933Male1768.131Male2169.833Male1776.131Female2176.233Male1784.231Male2188.733Male1794.131Male2199.133Male1807.231Male2204.233Female1819.331Male2218.933Male1829.431Male22210.933Male1836.331Male2238.933Male184831Male2249.333Male1858.731Male2259.833Male1868.831Male2269.233Male1876.131Male2278.733Male188732Male2289.133Male1895.532Male2296.233Male1908.432Male2304.533Male1914.832Male2318.933Male1925.232Male2329.233Male1936.132Male2338.733Male1947.832Male2349.433Male1955.832Male2358.333Male1969.232Male2369.333Male1974.932Male237933Male1985.832Male238833Male1991032Male2396.833Male2009.632Male2408.933MaleSET 42417.141Male281742Male2427.641Female282742Female2435.141Female2836.942Female244841Female2847.842Male2458.341Male285742Male2468.441Male2867.142Male2478.141Male2876.842Female248841Male2886.842Female249841Male2897.142Male2506.241Female2906.542Female2517.441Female2917.142Female2527.241Female292742Female2537.441Female2937.842Male2545.341Male2946.842Female2558.341Male2956.943Female256841Male296843Male2578.741Male2977.943Female2586.141Female2988.443Male2596.341Female2998.243Male2606.241Female3008.743Male2617.941Male3017.443Male262841Male3024.143Female2637.741Male3035.243Female2647.441Male3048.143Male2657.241Female3057.343Female266841Male3067.643Female2677.941Male3077.543Male2687.342Female3088.343Male2697.242Female3098.243Male270742Female310843Female2718.842Male3118.443Male2728.942Male3128.643Male2738.142Male3138.143Male2748.742Male3144.343Female2758.642Male3158.643Female2767.442Female2168.343Female2777.342Female2177.243Female2787.942Male2183.443Female2797.742Female2198.743Male2807.842Female3208.543Male[^1]

[Table 1a](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2a](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3a](#tbl0013){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4a](#tbl0019){ref-type="table"}: Data on Fish Body weights of four SETs of the experiment from initial stocking, i.e., first day of sampling (Tables a), fourteen days after stocking (Tables b), twenty-eight days after stocking (Tables c), forty-two days after stocking (Tables d), fifty-six days after stocking (Tables e) and 70 days after stocking (Tables f) by SET

1: Time Series Data from SET 1 of the Experiment.
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[^1]: SET 1 = Progeny from interspecific mating of *O. karongae* (male) x *O. shiranus* (female); SET 2 = Progeny from *O.shiranus* pure crosses in hapas and fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed; SET 3 = Progeny from *O. shiranus* pure crosses in re-circulatory hatchery at 27°C (control group for spawning temperature and was also fed 17α MT hormone incorporated feed) and SET 4 = Progeny from *O.shiranus* pure crosses in hapas reared on normal feed without the 17α MT hormone (Control).
